OUT OF BOUNDARY APPLICANTS: Out of boundary applicants must gain access to the school through GATE, Specialist Agriculture or Specialist Music Programs

Program Details
♦ Students will be involved in a Physical Education course focusing on soccer skills. Interschool competition will be an integral part of the program.

♦ Selection criteria: soccer skills test and a sound academic record.

♦ Contact person: Mr Peter Cooke on 9495 7461

♦ Applications close: Friday 6th May 2016

Surname: __________________________________________________________________________

Given Names: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

P/Code: __________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Date of Birth: ____/____/____

Primary School: __________________________________________________________________________

Students are required to attach the following documents to their application form:
♦ A copy of your most recent school report (ie. semester 2 year 5)

♦ Letter of recommendation from your soccer coach

♦ A passport size photograph

Applicants will be notified of details relating to a soccer skills test and interview to be scheduled in Term 2 of 2016.

I understand that enrolment in the School Based Soccer Program involves a commitment to remain in the course in Years 7, 8, 9 and 10.

Signed: __________________________ Signed: __________________________

(Parent / Guardian) (Student)

Please post applications to:

Soccer Program
Kelmstown Senior High School
PO Box 21
Kelmstown WA 6991